Studies on cartilage formation. XVIII. Changes of the composition of glycosaminoglycans in the regenerating articular surface.
The cartilaginous articular surface of the distal part of the femur of adult dogs was removed and the composition of GAGs was determined in the granulation tissue adhering to the bone wound and in that adhering to the articular capsule 7, 33, and 70 days after operation. The articular cartilage and the synovial layer of the articular capsule of intact adult dogs were also studies. The materials were digested with papain and the released GAGs were fractionated according to Svejcar and Robertson's method. The articular cartilage of non-operated dogs contained, on the average, 65.3% ChS, 13% KS, 5.8% HA and 15.8% GAG of lower molecular weight. The synovial layer of the capsule contained 41.1% HA, 15.3% Ch4-S and Ch6-S, 13.7% DS, 21.7% KS, 2% H and 6% GAG of lower molecular weight. The granulation tissue of the articular surface and that adhering to the capsule show a different developmental course. The former differentiates into cartilage, whereas the latter is simply added to the tissue of the capsule. The two tissues are different in GAG composition as early as on the 7th postoperative day. With time an increase of Ch4-S, Ch6-S and KS can be observed in the tissue of the articular surface. The tissue adhering to the capsule is characterized by a high HA and an increasing DS content. From the study of the composition of GAG's (proportion of GAG building stones) a deeper insight can be obtained into the details of GAG biosynthesis characteristic of cartilage than from the analysis of quantitative data of ChS. In the development of GAG composition characteristic of the tissue, the epimerase reactions participating in GAG biosynthesis, and the mechanisms regulating their activities seem to play a primary role.